
YOU MUST LEARN
TO SAVE MONEY

Lack of Knowledge by Wo-

men Powerful Enemy of

Happiness

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"A lack of knowledge of the value

of money upon the part of a woman
is the most powerful enemy to do-
mestic happiness that exists," declared
Judge Lacy, of the domestic relations
court in Detroit.

"Just now, it is not only domestic
happiness which is being threatened
by a lack of knowledge of the value
of money, but the integrity of our na-
tion itself. Thrift is a part of pa-
triotism."

Thrift is a sane, sensible use of
materials and is at once a foe to

waste and to hysterical economy of
the sort which threatens to block tne

wheels of trade. Thrift means learn-
ing how to make rye bread or corn
bread or graham bread, since the
world' need* our wheat. It does not

mean starving to death because you
feel you owe your wheat to the world!

The people who spend sanely and
sensibly and who keep trade active
and money circulated are far more
patriotic now than are those who
lock away their money in banks or
cracked teapots and interfere with
the steady circulation which Is as
necessary to national welfare as Is
the unimpeded circulation of blood to
every individual.

A Practical Tent
Stoppage of any soft is unhealthy.

Think it over and apply it practically.
You know just exactly what you sur-
fer if your own mechanism isn't
working perfectly. Things have to
keep going in the steady flow, which
is the principle of life Itself and of
the great solar system, which makes
our climate habitable.

When you have Imperfect circula-
tion you are sick. When commerce
has its circulation blocked or im-
peded, it suffers, too. There are basic
principles which run through every-
thing.

Suppose you make over last year's
serge suit and put the $25 or SSO you
have saved away. If you take the
money out of circulation for the mere
satisfaction of swelling your savings,
are you much better than a miser?
If you save to buy a Liberty Bond and
so to stand back of your country, your
own shabbiness was heroic. But far
Wetter than to hoard your money like
a miser would it be to order a new
suit and so to help insure employment
to all those who work to make that
suit.

sort of thrift we owe to our-
selves to practice is that which elim-
inates waste. Using cheap cuts of

meat has a definite patriotic value
just now. If the eight to sixteen
cent cuts are not sold, the butcher
must make his profit on the expensive

cuts and you yourself are helping
force up prices.

Throwing out food which you
cooked carelessly and in too large

quantities is wildly extravagant too.
If you pay too much for Thursday's
dinner, an'd, in order to make up for
it, have a cheap and unnourishing

dinner Friday, you are damaging your

health and are not benefiting your
tradesmen either!

The proper attitude toward thrift
and saving to-day is one which makes
a sane tabulation of income and ex-
penses.

Try <o Be Logical

If you want now to be really

thrifty, go about it logically. Sit
down and figure out your income, de-
cide on the proportion you feel you
can save, subtract' that, and in fig-

uring your expenses take account of it.
It does not belong to you; it belongs

to your future. Then tabulate your
expenses.

Suppose you can afford to spend

ten dollars a week on your table.

That means that food each day may
cost you about a dollar forty. If you

spend two dollars and a half on' Tue-

sday's table, you will have thirty cents

left for Wednesday.
Dollars are not elastic. They con-

tain one hundred cents. Each penny
has a definite purchasing power; it
won't buy five cents' worth, but it

will buy one full penny's worth, and

to throw away the value of that penny
in these days of stress is little short
of criminal.

I think pencil and paper are one
of the great gifts of humanity. N'o
one who sits down to figure things
out, and who gives common sense

to the facts that are figures, need
be extravagant. Hoarding money may

be a factor in panic; spending money
foolishly is waste. But expending
money wisely and making it bring

in full value is that thrift which is

part of patriotism to-day.

P. O. OF A. OFFICERS
Halifax, Pa.. Jiily 18.?At the reg-

ular meeting of Camp No. 128, P. O.
of A., on Tuesday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were elected; Past
president, Mrs. M. H. Spahr: assist-
ant past president, Mrs. G. W. West-
fall; president, Mrs. A. M. Smith;
assistant president. Mrs. R. A. Shu-
maker; vice-president, Mrs. Luther
Lehr; assistant vice-president, Mrs.
W. J. Jury; recording secretary, Mrs.

W. C. McClellan; assistant secretary,
G. W. Shultz; financial secretary,
Mrs. John Cumbler; treasurer, Mrs.

L. W. Ryan; conductor, Mrs. W. B.
N'ace; assistant conductor, Mrs.
Hiram Killlnger; guardian, Mrs. A.
I. Collow; sentinel, Mrs. James E.
Xeitz; trustee. G. W. Shultz. Mrs.
C. W. McClellan has been appointed

district president of Upper Daupnin
county for the ensuing year by the
State president.

MECHANICS INSTALLATION'
Newport, Pa., July 17.?Newport

Council No. 614. Junior Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics, has instilled
officers as follows: Councilor, Roy
E. Cornman; vice-councilor, George
Meminger; assistant recording secre-
tary, David S. Fry; financial secre-
tary, H. E. Flickinger; recording
secretary, Arnold Little; treasurer,
J. R. Frank; conductor, Clarence
Burd; warden, Lewis Deckard; out-
side sentinel, C, Holley; inside sen-
tinel, Frank Bitner; chaplain, M. W.
Miles; representative, C. K. Man-
ning; trustees, John Cornman,
George Holmes and C. K. Manning.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF PEACHES
Waynesboro, Pa., July 18.?The

Mont Alto Orchard Company for-
,ued its first shipment of peaches

to market yesterday. The company
estimates its apple crop at from 4,-
000 to 5,000 barrels. Aaron New-
comer, near Pen Mar, expects a ban-
ner crop of peaches. It is said he
will have 300,000 bushels, and he
has already commenced shipping the
fruit. D. M. Wertz, this city, who
has apple and peach orchards at
Quincy and Mont Alto, will have
several thousand bushels of both
kinds of fruit.

GUARDSMEN EXAMINED
Lewlstown, Pa., July 18.?Com-

pany M. Eighth Regiment, N. G. P.,
was put through a rigorous exami-
nation during the past two days.
Lieptenant lisley, a United States
Army officer from Governor's Island,
N. Y., and MedicaJ Inspector Cohn,
of New York, gave the soldiers the
examinations. The men are in their
armory at Markethouse hall, but will
make camp in a few days In a field
adjoining the Burnham basball park.
The company now has 143 members.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Catholic Women Pledge
Loyalty to United States

Atlantic Olty, N. J.,July 18. A
pledge of loyalty and of service in
any way they can help the nation
was made to President Wilson by the
Ladies' Catholic Benevolent Asso-

elation In quadrennial convention here
on behalf of its 163.000 members. The
pledgre M'as telegraphed to the Presi-
dent and a cablegram was sent to
Pope Benedict expressing the loyalty
and affection of the organization and
asking for his blessing.

BI'REAU CHIEF RESIGNS

Washington, July 18.?Dr. Eilward

JULY 18, 1917.

names are known in the educational
world from ocean to ocean?Dr. W.
Mann irvlne, headmaster of Mer-
cersburg Academy, and Dr. George
Leslie Omwake, president of Ursinus
College, Collegeville, Pa. An "All
College Hour," in charme of the
Rev. A. Dechant, of Hanover, will
be a feature of the afternoon exer-
cises.

SCHUI/TZ-WIN'GKRD WEDDING
Waynesboro, Pa., July 18.?Clar

ence Schultz, of Chambersburg, an
Miss Lela M. Wlngerd, of Fiv
Forks, near Waynesboro, were mar
ried at the parsonage of the Firs
Brethren Church, Chambersburg, b
the Rev. Dr. "L. Walter Lutz.
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E. Pratt, chief of the Commorco De-
partment's Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, has resigned at
the request of Secretary Reuneld.

LEO KRBIXGR DISCHARGED
Leo Krelner, arrested on the charge

of C. A. Carl, of Lemoyne, was dis-
charged at ipollce court yesterday af-
ternoon. Carl accused Krelner of the
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thieft of S2OO. The evidence was said
to be insufficient.

FESTIVAL AT FISHERVILLE
Halifax, Pa., July big fes-

tival and Cakewalk will be held at
Fisherville on. Saturday evening.
Refreshments of all kinds will he on
sale and music' will be furnished by
the Lykens orchestra.

Prominent Speakers For
Reunion at Pen Mar Park

Waynesboro. Pa.. July 18.?All ar-
rangements are complete for the an-
nual Reformed reunion at Pen Mar
Park to-morrow. The principal
speakers this year are men whose
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